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CITY OF MANITOWOC CLAIM FORM

NOTICE OF CIRCUMSTANCES {§893.80(1 d)(a) Wis. Stats.)

NAME Laursn and Thai Hor telephone

ADDRESS 1620 S. 23rd st
OF CLAIMANT

Manitowoc, wi 54220 (City, State, Zip Code)

EMAIL (optional): Lher4815@gmail.eom
^ITY CLBRicci

CIRCUMSTANCES OF CLAIM: Describe the circumstances of your claim below and attacn
sheets if neecssary (who, what, where, when and how). For auto/property damages, attach a copy of the police
report, if any; and a diagram of the accident scene including north, south, east or west. For personal injury, indicate
the nature ofthe injury; if medical attention was given, the name of the physician/immediate care/hospitd. List the
names and addresses of any witnesses to the incident/accident. Give details.

Incident/Accident Information:

July 15, 2021 PI Our home, addrS^i^Date'^*-*'/ ^ ' Place

3:00 AM jLi 14Z0Z1
Time

Circumstances of Ciaim (Attach additional sheets if necessary): CITY ATTORNEY
The drainage system on South 23rd between Division st and Grand Ave needs updating

instead of draining as it should, water comes out of the drain when it rains

causing it to flood. With the accumulation of rainfall and the extra water that comes out

of the drain the street floods causing it go come into my basement that would otherwise

not have a problem. My basement only gets water when the street floods due to the

poor drainage system. I have attached sheets explaining futher as well as pictures.

I also have videos that I will bring with when I meet with the commitee.

The city is in charge of keeping these pipes updated and that has not been done.

As a result we are suffering and have had substantial loss that the city is responsible for.

Witnesses (names and addresses);

Dan DeBauche 1198 Echo Ln Green Bay WI, Jordan Brull 400 Bellevue st Green Bay, WI

Desiree and Alyssa Wierman 1622 S 23rd st Manitowoc
Pam Gates and Jeff 1618 S 23rd st Manitowoc
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